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ABOUT THIS REPORT
This is the eighth annual:report of the f^rm record study.in South
eastern South Dakota v/hich was started by the experiment station in 1943.
This report includes farm records from the follovdng counties: Moody,
Minnehaha, Lincoln, Clay and Onion.
Farmers cooperating in the sti^jdy kept records of their farm expenses
and receipts, beginning and ending inventories, crop and livestocx produc
tion, and farm produce used in the household. Some supplemental inloimation
on management practices, crop varieties, family and hired labor, is gathered
v/hen the books are closed at the end of the year.
EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SOUTHEASTERN
SOOTH DAKOTA RECORD PROJECT, 1950
Prepared by RUwSsell H, Garry and R. L. Berry
FARAI EARNINGS ARE ABOVE FIVE YEAR AVERAGE
Farm earnings viere higher in southeastern South Dakota in 1950. Farm accounts
kept by 37 selected farmers in the southeastern area of South Dakota indicate that
the farmer's labor earnings in 1950 were considerably higher than they were in 19A9.
For their labor and management these farmers got ^6253 when full credit is
given for meat, eggs, milk, and other produce used by their families, This com
pares with $3732 for 19A9 and a $5923 average for the five years, 19'45-'49*
In addition to their cash expenses these farmers were charged 5 percent inter
est on the land, buildings, machinery, and livestock investments. Also included
was a charge of $150 per month for impaid family labor. When neither of these "non-
cash" expenses are deducted their returns to capital and family labor were $9191.
See Table 8.
If the farmer owned all his laud and equipment, he received these non-cash ex
penses as income. But many had to pay part of this as rent for the use of the land.
Others may have had to pay interest on tho money borrowed with v/hich they bought
their machinery and livestock.
A few of tho 1950'f'.ctors affecting ft rm earnings ere compared with those oi
previous years in Table 1.
Ti\BLE 1. SOME GENERAL FACTORS AFFECTING FARM EARNINGS IN SOUTHEASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA
Factor Unit .19A5 19A6 19A7 19A.S 19A9 1950
Crop yields per acre of record keopors
Corn bu. 35.5 39.3 35.3 53.9 35.5 35.0
Oats bu. 46.4. 27.9 38.8 44-.4 34.5 41.1
Precipitation^ inches 24.5 27.4 24.6 27.4 21,9 22,8
Index of form prices rec&ved 199 240 311 321 263 285
Index of form costs paid2 152 I6I 198 209 214 218
(1910-1914^00)
Operator's Labor Earnings $4242 $7051 $6929 $7660 $3732 $6253
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
^Average of Sioux Falls, Vermillion, Flandreau, and Canton Weather Station reports.
Crop and LiT'estocFc- Reporting Sc^rvice
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HIGHER PRICES BOOST EARNINGS
Higher ferm earnings in 1950 were chiefly due to highcjr prices rccoivod/by
South Dakota, farmers.,, ,.The' price index for all farm •commodities sold- jumped .54-
points during the year while family living and production casts index rose only
11 points (See Table l), All livestock and livestock products index rose 67
points during the year while all crops rose only 16 points#
Thus the heavy livestock producer made the most money in this area during
1950. The grain farmer was hurt by a late, cold season and an early frost as
well as by comparatively lower prices.
LATE, COLD GROWING SEASON AND EARLY FROST
A late spring got crops off to a slow start in 1950. Less than normal pre
cipitation in April and June was partially offset by a cool growing season.
Corn in some areas was hit by frost in late August. Despite these difficulties,
which held crop yields close to the 1949 level, better prices raised earnings
over 50 percent above 1949* Some of these factors are shown in Table 1 and
Chart 1.
INVt^^NTORIES
In order to show a clear picture of the farmer's operations, the valuations
of land and livestock inventories v;ere held constant—that is, a cot; v;as valued
the same at both the beginning and end of the year. On the other hand grain
inventories were not held constant because to do so would make comparisons of
farmers who sold their grain with those who held their grain difficult and mis
leading. In this way any increase or decrease in livestock inventory was due
largely to the farmer's operations.
Even with constant values for land and livestock the average inventory
showed a $2800 increase at the close of 1950. This increase is added to net i
cash income in determining the operator's labor earnings. Average inventories
for the beginning and end of 1950 are shown on Table 3.
- 3 -
R/JNF/.LL SHORT OORIiNG /:PRIL, JUNE, iND ;,UGUST
lEear Precipitation
No|nnal Procipitation'
Farmers''
!
Sept.
ril
v;
#-t-
July
Chart 1. Normal vs Secsonrl Precipitetion in Southeastern South
Dakota for the 194-9-50 Crop Season, (/.vorrgo of Flon-
dreau, Sioux Falls, Vormillion, Canton Precipitation
Reports)
DEFirilTION of TERiViS and ME/SURSS USED
!• Ooerator's labor oprninas - is the measure oi financial success
used in this report. It is s measure of the relative financial suc
cess of a farmer and represents the returns for his year's work (in
cluding family living from the farm), above all farm expenses, and
a deduction for the ''•elue of unpaid family labor and c.n interest
charge for the use of farm capital.
2. Productive mm work units - is a measure of size of business uscsd
in this reoort. A work unit represents the amount of v;ork that a.
farm worker can do in a 10 - hour day working at average efficiency.
For example, it requires about 10 hours of man labor to produce an
acre of corn and LiO hours to care for a milk cov: for a year. Thus
an acre of corn would represent 1 work unit and a milk cow li^ work
units.
"" 4- *"
• The '..*otk. unit stETidurdB usoci in tiiia report cro shov.n in Table 2.
Table 2
Corn, grain
Corn, hogged off
Corn and cane silage
Sorghum
Soybeans
Potatoes
Small grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Wild hay
Annual pasture
No, of
work units
xilk cows
Other dairy cattle
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Bulls
Litter
Other hogs
Ewes
Other sheep
Hens
Chickens raised
No. of
work units
cow
animal unit
cow
animal unit
head
litter
head
head
head
100
100
3. Work unit per worker - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
4* Livestock increase - is the value of gross livestock sales less purchases and
plus or minus changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to
the end of the year.
5* Crop yield index - is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a
given farm or group of farms with the average yield of all crops for the entire
group of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yiold index of 105
means that the average yield for this farm is 5 percent greater than the average.
Crop selection index - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group of farm
ers in choosing high value crops. Crops were rated A, B, C, and D. All of the
acres in A crops, one-half of acres in B crops and one-fourth of acres in £ crops
were used in calculating the percent of cropland in high return crops. The group
average y/as then considered 100 vdth variations compared to this average. The
following crops were rated as A crops: alfalfa, alfalfa and grass mixtures, &nd
corn. The follovlng were rated as B crops: silage, soybeans, flax, barley, end
oats. ^ crops were wheat, annual hry and pasture, and sweet clover and mixed
legume hay end pasture. All other crops were D,
7• Livestock returns per SlOO feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in convert
ing feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of the
net livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive livestock dur
ing the year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
Part-owner - is a farmer v/ho owns part of the land he operated and rents the rest.
- 5 -
Item
Table 3» Summary of Farm Inventories,
Average
Your of 37
Farm
3eglnnim
Horses and mules ^
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and Seed
Mach. and equipment (total) $"
Power machinery
Crop end gen, mach.
Livestock equip.
Improvements (farm)•»«<• S~
Land
Total Farm Capital
Horses end mules $
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and Seed ^
Mach, and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen. mach, ~
Livestock equip, _
Improvements (farm)-^"^
Land
Total Farm Capital $
Ending
farms
68
9,693
7,351
1,695
452
194
4,766
6^372
3,182
2,765
399
5,643
24,782
51,264
61
10,755
8,024
2,101
461
169
5,705
7,267
3,522
3,289
457
5,557
24,728
54,097
1950^
10 most
Profitable
farms
73
15,123
11,621
2,572
750
180
5,766
7,174
3,684
3,099
291
7,677
29.559
65,371
76
18.560
14,056
3,577
714
214
8,027
8,528
3,952
4,174
402
7,770
29,359
72,317
10 least
Profitable
farms
73
7,026
4v651
1,519
590
266
3,189
6,531
3,444
2,709
377
4,363
19,913
41,091
56
7,165
5,112
1,572
513
168
3,038
6,830
3,633
2,689
458
4,103
19,913
41,105
*The summaries of farm earnings and inventories were prepared as though the
operators were all full owners. This has been done in order to more nearly
compare all farmers on an equal basis. Each cooperator, however, received
an earnings stat^jment on the basis of his actual tenure situation and in
table 15 a comparison is made between ovmers, part-owners, and tenants.
In order to eliminate "paper profits" due to inflation, livestock invento
ries were held constant. That is if "cows" were inventoried at $200 at th^
beginning of the year then "cows" were inventoried at the same figure at the
end of the year.
•«^Does not include value of dv/elling.
Corn for grain
Sorghum forage
Corn and cane silage
Soybepns
Miscellaneous
Total Row Crops
yTiest
Oats
Barley
Rye-grs in
Flax
Total Small Grain
Total Tame Hay & Past.
Idle and Fallow
Total Tillable Land
Native hc?y
Native pasture
Farmstead, roads, etc.
Total Acres Oporatod
% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in row crops
% of cropland in sm. grain
% of cropland in hay & past.
m
79.2
-45.1
AO.O
U.3
83.9
A2.5
9.3
Table .5. Crop Yield Summary, 1950
Corn for grain
Soj'beans
Yiheat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Corn & Sorg. fodder
Silage
Native hey
Average
of 37
farms
10 most
profitable
farms
10 least
profitable
farms
Item
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Table 6. Livesto^gk Summr.ry« 1950
Average 10 most
profitable
farms
Horses
Beef cov;s
Other beef, cettle
Milk cov/s
Other dairy cattlo
Bulls
Ewes
Other sheep
Litters of pigs
Hens and pullets
Total units prod, iivrstock^'-
Your
Farms
of 37
farms
13.^3
8,4
15
168. S
AA.3
7.A
A3.9
18.0
15.A
22.6
173.8
10 least
profitable
farms
16.8
10.8
17.3
212.3
* A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yearlings, 7 sheep,
lA lambs, 5 sot/s, 10 pigs or 100 hens.
Table 7. Farm Produce and Fuel Furrl.vShed to Household, 1950
Value
Average 10 .most
entity I
Ave::;:.ge ]0 most 10 least o gi
of 37 profit, profit. Your of 37 profit<
Farm faims farms farms Farm farms farms farms
Whole milk, gals. 3/.9 37A 232 $115.29 $123.26 $76,AO
Cream, qts. 97 llA 98 3A.83 AI.18 35.28
r'arm made butter,lbs 10 15 11 6.12 9.A5 6.93
Eggs, doz. 163 175 130 AA.07 A7.22 35.07
Poultry, lbs. 119 123 116» 19.06 19.60 18.59
Cattle, lbs. 396 A80 210 8A.68 101.10 A6.20
Hogs, lbs. 383 529 A02 65.15 89.93 68 •»26
Sheep, lbs. 16 50 8 1.72 5.50 .88
Potatoes, bu. 7 A 8 11.65 6.A8 12,15
Vegetables & Fruits 53. A3 37.00 A2,00
Total value 1434.94 A76.A2 3A1.26
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Average 10 most 10 least
Item Your of 37 profitable profitable
Farm farms farms farms
C/SH FARM RECEIPTS
Hogs
Cattle
Dairy Products
E^gs
Poultry (includes turkeys)
Sheep end wool
Crops
Machinery & equipment
Farm program payraents
Income from \7ork off farm
Miscellaneous
(1) TOTAL FARM SALES
(2) Increase in inventories
(3) Family living from frrm
(4.) total FARM RECEIPTS (sun 1-3)
FARM EXPENSES
AiUto (frrm share)
Power, mach.,& equip, (upkeep)
Power, mach.,& equip, (new)
Frrm improvements (upkeep)
Fcrm improvements (new)
Hired labor
Crop expenses
Feed bought
Livestock bought
Other livestock expenses
Taxes
Insurance
Miscellaneous farm expenses •
(5) total FARM PORCHES
(6) Decrease in inventories
(7) Board furnished hired labor(8) Unpaid family labor ($150 per mo.)
(9) Interest on farm capital (5%)
(10) TOTAL FARIJl EXFFJ^SES (sum 5-9)
(11) OPERATOR'S LABOR E/JININGS
(12) RETURNS TO C/PITAL & FAMILY LABOR
(sum 8/9/11)
^,170 6,227 3,269
8,195 13,332 3,281
818 1,24,8 674
533 558 712
172 210 170
1,083 2,5^ 504
3,726 3,760 2,519
217 200 79
127 lU 133
283 311, 261
371 4-60 197
19,867 29,526 12,312
2,833 6,94.6 U
A35 ii76 341
23,135 36,9^8 12,667
22/, 213 221
53/, 725 5OC
1,907 2,318 1,324
331 328 226
338 4^71 158
756 1,335 366
1,650 1,855 1,447
2,501 3,34,6 1,984
^,193 8,829 1,553
235 360 184
367 A89 253
118 125 121
4.98 U5 609
13,809 20,962 8,902
135 265 59
306 615
2,632 3,44,2 2,055
16,882 24,669 11,631
6,253 12,279 1,037
9,191 15,721 3,707
lACTORS CAUSING VARIATIONS IN EARNINGS
One on the most successful farmers in the group had an operator's labor earn
ings of more than $28,000 while a fev; actually lost money. The ten most successful
farmers had earnings averaging $12,279 while the ten least successful had earnings
of only $1,037. This wide difference in earnings can bo accounted for by differences
of size of business, crop yields, and the management practices followed.
Some of the mors important factors which affect earnings are discussed below*
Size of Business
The size of the business unit, as measured in terms of tota.l work units, is one
of the more important factors influencing earnings. Earnings are effected not only
by the greater volume of business but also by the greater efficiencies of production
7;hich usually accompany the larger scale of operation. On a large fann it is
possible to make more efficient use of labor, equipment end power. Chart 2 illus
trates the influence of size of business on farm earnings. Operator's labor earn
ings averaged only $3,814. on the small farms having an average of 350 work units
as compared v/ith $10,753 for the large farms averaging 743 work units.
This doesn't mean that all farmers could make more money by increasing their
size of business. Before they increase the size of their business, farmers should
be certain that they are capable of managing a. larger acreage, more livestock, etc.
end that their efficiency v;ill not be decreased to the point where the advantage
of a larger farm is lost.
In Chart 2 the farms are grouped according to total v/ork units. Each line
represents the income for an individual farm. The size of the farm is measured in
10-hour days of productive labor.
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FACTOES AFFECTING EARNINGS - continued
Lrbbr Efficiency/-
Lrbor is an important item of cost in fgrm production, A farmer can normally
increase his earnings by using labor more efficiently—that is by accomplishing
more with each v/orker. The amount of v;ork accomplished per worker may usually be
increased by increasing the size of business, by distributing the work peaks through
out the season, by planning the work carefully, end by use of labor saving equipment
end methods (See Table 9)*
Table 9, Relation of Amount of Work Performed Per Worker to Earnings
Work units per worker
Range Average
nder 253 2-43
263-34.0 305
3U0-U10 367
i^lO/over /^6l
No. of
farms
7
U
11
5
Average operator's
labor earnings
$4777
$5983
$6738
$8071
Crop Yields
Crop yields have an important influence on earnings. Yields in the area showed
considerable variation. These vorietions were closely associated with variations in
earnings. The ten farmers having the lowest yields had crop yields which were only
69 percent of the average. Their earnings were $4,356 as compared with $9,304 for
the ten farmers with the highest yields. Their yields v;ere 35 percent above average
(See Table 10)• Variations within the area are influenced to a large extent by man
agement practices, Oifferences in soil affect crop yields but the use of adapted .
seed varieties and recommended cropping practices help to secure high yields.
Table 10, Relation of Crop Yields to Farm Earnings
Percent crop yields 7/ere of
average of all 37 farms No,of Average operator's
Range Average farms labor earnings
Under 83 '69 10 1.4356
88-112 98 17 15593
Over 112 135 _10 I22Q4
- 12 -
CROP SELECTION IMPQRT/.NT
•/•.
In gensfel farmers in this crer should grov/ as much corn as they can without
excessive soil depletion end erosion. To furnish nitrogen, to maintain organic
matter, and to reduce erosion alfalfa or alfalfa-grass mixtures should be used be
cause it produces large amounts of feed (TON) per acre in relation to its cost.
Some oats are frequently seeded after corn in early spring. Oats are a lov;
profit crop but they can be seeded before other crop work begins in the spring.
Thus oats use some very cheap labor—labor which might otherwise be wasted.
Further oats maJce a good nurse crop for sweet clover which also adds nitrogen,
organic matter, and reduces erosion.
Sweet clover costs less for seed and seedbed preparation and gives better
stands under adverse conditions than does Alfrlfa, When the farmers need for
legume hay is met, sweet clover is a more economical source of nitrogen and organic
matter, and does a satisfactory job of preventing erosion.
When frrmers are rated on their selection of crops the results shown in Table 11
were obtcined (SeG"Crop Selection Index"p U)•
Table 11, Relation of Crop Selection to Farm Earnings
Percent crop selection
7/FS of avrerage No,of Average operator's
Range Average farms labor earnings
^5,215
6,070
7,3U
- 13 -
FACTORS ;FJ'SGTING earnings - continued
Amount of Livestock
Frrriis -.vith r Irrge amount of productive livestock will normally have higher earn
ings thrn those selling cash crops. In this area much of the crops produced can be
marketV'd most efficiently through livestock. Table 12 shows a close relationship be
tween the amount of productive livestock raised and operator's labor errninge.
Livestock tend to distribute the labor load throughout the year and make use of
products Miich have no other good market outlet. The managerial ability of the farm
op rator and the resources—pasture land, hayland, buildings, fences and labor avail
able are important in determining thj amount: rhe kinds oi livestock which should" be
kept.
Table 12. Relation of Aimount of Productive Livestock to Earnings
Total animal units No. of Average operator's
AiVerage ' farms labor earnings
Under 30 21 11 ^^{,566
30-52 /,3 16 • 59AA
52 & over 72 10 8635
Livestock Feeding Efficiency
Over 70 percent of the receipts of farmers in this area ere from livestock end
livestock products. Most of the crops produced are marketed through livestock. It
is therefore important that livestock be managed efficiently to get the maximum re
turns from the feed fed. Returns per $100 vorth of lead fed to livestock varied widely
among the farmers in this group. As Table 13 shows, the ton farmers having the least
success with livestock obtained an average of only $136 for each $100 worth of feed
fed. Their earnings averaged $3,050. The ten most . uccessful farmers averaged $2A6
in return for each $100 ivorth of feed fed and had operator's labor errnings averaging
$8,728.
Table 13. Relaction of Livestock Feeding Efficiency to Farm Earnings
Livestock returns per $100 feed
f:.d to productive livestock No. of A^verage operator's
A.vorage farms labor earnings
10 v3050
16 6733
10 8728
FlCTOfiS /.FFECTING E^.RNINGS « continued
Cumulctive Effect of Efficiency Fcctori
tors usuclly hrvo considerrbly better ecrnings then those T/ho re.nk lov/ in most of
illustrr.ted in Tr.ble 14. The fr.rmers v;ho excelled in four or five of the frctors
hed over five times rs much armings os those /;ho excelled in only one of the frctor
No. of fcolors
cbove cverc.go
V'hv Do F^rm Incomes Vrrv?
fc.rms
/.V0rc.ge oporr.tor'
Irbor ecrnings
$3,298
4,811
5,900
8,743
16,926
factors". Why don't farmers improve these factors? There must bi cuse or cruses.
Some frrms hrve much croplcnd others hrvo much prsture. Soils very ividely from
\
field to field and frrm to farm. To strive for averrgo yields on the poorer farms
mrchinory, Some oporcte rs one-yerr or yerr to yerr toncnts. i\s such they crnnot
- 15 -
The old sjiying that "It takes money to make money," has a lot of truth in it.
Credit from the local banker may overcome part of this difficulty.
Third, there is a great deal of difference in the ability of farmers to put in
the long hours of hand labor required on a farm. Because of ago, health, and attitude
toward financial success variations in labor done affect farm income. Because of
these conditions it is unwise to urge all farmers to do more work. Community work,
recreation and a leisurely life may not lead to financial success but it may lead in
some cases to greater contentment and happiness.
Finally there is the matter of management. There are great variations in
farmers ability to vie their land, labor, and operating capital in the way that will
give the highest net returns. By keeping their eye on main chance—by economizing
at the most important points—farmers may improve upon their ability to make money.
However, not all farmers feel that making money is equally important. This is esp-.
cially true ?/hen it involves hard farm work as it usually does and considerab3-e
risk and uncertainty.
It is believed that farm-records and this analysis of them may help farmers
get ahead. But this analysis cannot tell each individual farmer what he should do,
because his farm, his livestock, and machinery, end his labor and management make a
special problem to which generalizations must be applied with cere.
- 16 -
Table 15. Ferm Ort;anization and Mcnagement Efficiency Frxtors
Average 10 most
Item Your of 37 profitable
Farm farms farms
Operator's Labor Earnings
Acres owned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
?0''0T end machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Bugj.ness
-'HVork imios (total)
On crops
On livestock
01i farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
•^Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
/nimal units oor worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Orwani rtioi and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
•^Crop yield index
•^Crop selection in lex
% cropland is of farm
% cro jland in row crops
% croel'^nd in small grain
% cro )l-nd in hay & oast.
Live- toc'C Org. ^nd Efficiency
Numb :r of beef cows
Number of milk cov/s
Number of ewes
Numb .r of litters of pigs
Number, of hens • , ^
•^^Total prod, livestock units
*Livostock ret. eer ^^100 le:d C.
Pounds butterfat jot cov. ^
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
?o^- ;r, Mach. & Eouio.
Pov-.-r invest, per crop a.cro
Crop mach. inv. per cro.j acre
6,253
5P,633
10,203
6,8aB
12.8
1.6
333
153
28
W73
239
100
100
79.2
45.1
40.0
14.3
6
6
14
16
169
44
190
274
165
5.9
15.12
12.54
'ivlea.sures used o'.i thermometer .h^rt on ^^ago 17.
12,279
68,8215
16,839
7,851
19.1
1.9
348
151
33
10,056
272
114
101
83.9
46.9
41.6
11.5
7
7
18
23
174
52
224
262
130
6.5
14.63
14.17
1,037
189
80
100
73.5
44.9
40.7
13.7
6
6
17
17
212
38
160
248
158
5.0
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THEfii\?iOMETSR CHART
Compfrc your forms v.dth othjrs in your ••^roa on each of the factor thornioinetors.
The RVorpffG for the group is shov;n by the drrk linos. —
Oper. Sii'G of iiVork
Labor Business Units
Eern- (^ork Per
in^s Units) ?:orke
$16,000 ft t 'I" I
" . Livestock
Crop Crop Total Returns
Yield Selection Animal per
Index Units £100 feed
15,000—I 950 c
Worker
F~ I
U t
575 ;
t
(•
550C 1 . .180 I i
L' I i: r I
900 E i 525 f t • 170 £ I
!- I- I
i ' ' t
U5 t. j
h i
140 t ;
U,000 ;
t I
h i 135 1 80 :
t ! I- Ih ! C '160 p 130 f i 75 I
; ! u ^ -150 L__ i 125 h—I 70 f
270 t-
h
260
r-
250 L13.000 r I S50 I j 500 1,
r I h i I
r ! t I I
12.000 1 1 800 1 /,75 T-
' L f r ' i"I \ t ! C
11,0001---! 750 i 1 A50 K{ i f ! r10,0001- -j 700 : A25
9,000j;:-.-] 650 [ . J AOO •-
t I t j f1 t ' t
8,0001 600 ^....1 375 L
500 ...
i T
A t-
7,000:—j 550 }
* „ ' - I
6,000t 500 £
f
350 —
+
325 iL_l
5,000J , 450 I ? 300
4,000r 400 I- 275 f
3,ooor-- 350 250 '
2,000''—-I 300 ; 225 L
1,000!: ^ 250 t !. 200
Li t :
. F-
r I p j p
uo 120 F i 65 IF-
hi - I r
130 f
t i
115 r
110
F I 105 r • 50 200 r
•100 {•-
•• 90 L
80 r...
P I
m
100 : •
T
95 t
90 t
85 i"-
190
40 r • 180 c
p ! ::{- : 1-
35 t ! 170 t
i I
f I i:
30 t I 160
60 L 1 80 i 25 i
M M £
50 C— 75 20 t
150
0 -i 200 I-.. 175 p. .-j 30 : ! F^ 65 c-
! r
E i 'r20 F j 60 ^ 5 t—I 110 r.
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Tcble 16. T ;nurQ Rolftcd to Erri
Item
Operator's Labor Earnings-^
Number of farms
Acres ov.ned
Acres rented
Total op jratvsd
Capital Investment
Total capital owned'^
Productive livostcck
Pov'cr and Machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of 'orkjrs
Work units per worker
Crop acr Jt; ler worker
/.niiriel units per worker
Livestock incroaso per v;orker
Oreo Organisation Efficiency
Total rcrjs in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection j.ndox
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in rov/ crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & past.
Livestock Qrfc?. & Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Numb -r of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of eigs
Number of hens
Total prod, livostcck units
Livestoc'c ret. per ^100 feed
Pounds butterfct per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach. & Ecuin.
Pov/er invest, per crop acre
Crop maoh. inv. per crop acre
- 18 -
:^s. Farm Organization and Efficiency Factors. 1950.
Your Part-
Farm Tenants Owners Owners
35AO 5626 6952
8 17 12
. _ ~ 189 261
272 153 - - -
272 342 261
>A,67A 41,458 54,373
7,003 9,520 13,306
7,823 7,172 5,740
13.7 15.7 12.7
$06 523 533
190 242 193
315 277 337
1 3 2
1.5 1.6 1.6
331 330 338
136 177 131
25 26 33
5721 7230 8986
210 276 210
94- 99 105
100 99 101
76.9 80.5 79.0
U.5 44.1 46.9
43.6 39.5 38.3
12.0 15.0 14.9
3 6 9
10 6 5
13.6 10 19
19 12 19
173 144 201
39 40 54
174 196 192
281 285 252
179 185 130
5.9 6.1 5.7
25.62 12.53 11.79
10.98 12.47 13.69
•Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not been
adjusted to a full owner basis for tenants and prrt-ov.ners.
^'-"-Includes only the operator's share of farm capital.
No. of fc.nns
Opirrtor's Lpbor Earnings
Acres o-.Tied
Acres rented
Totr.l operated
Cr^itpl Investment
Totcl cnpital monagcd
Productive livestock
Power end Machinery
Rrte errned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
Crop Orgrnization & Efficienc-^
$ cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cro:»land in hay & past.
Crop Yield Per Acre
$ 7,051 $ 6,929 1
32
7,660
$37,175
7,328
3,738
21.2
81.9
IF).2
37.0
13.8
$45,50iC
9,0^6
4,275
16.3
81.5
47.6
39.3
13.5
%iSyl21
11,336
5,963
17.6
83.0
45.3
39.2
15.0
3,732 $ 6,253
178 172
134 129
312 301
$46,577
9,201
5,621
8.0
34.4
48.5
36.9
14.4
Corn for grain 39.3 35.3 53.9 23.5 35.0
Wheat 15.3 20.1 15.1 11.6 19.2
Oats 27.9 38.8 44.4 32.1 41.1
Barley 23.0 36.7 27.0 22.0 30.1
Rye 31.0 19.9 19.7 ...
Flax 8.4 13.7 13.3 4.0 11.5
Alfalfa Hay 1.7 2.3 2.0 2.0 2.1
DStock Efficiencv s
Pound butterfat per cow 248 247 213 138 274
Eggs laid p^r hen 160 158 189 118 165
Pigs saved por litter 6.3 5.7 5.7 5.6 5.9
Power. Mach.. & Eouip.
Pov;:r invest, per crop acre
Crop mach. inv. per cro .> acre
$5.63
8.54
$7.21
9.24
$11.56
10.66
